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Java: History

 Computers of the past



Java: History (2)

 The invention of the microprocessor revolutionized computers

Intel microprocessor

Commodore Pet microcomputer



Java: History (3)

 It was believed that the logical next step for microprocessors was to 
have them run intelligent consumer electronics



Java History (4)

Sun Microsystems funded an internal research project 
“Green” to investigate this opportunity.

 Result: A programming language called “Oak”



Java History (5)

 Problem: There was already a programming language 
called Oak.

 The “Green” team met at a local coffee shop to come 
up with another name...

Java!



Java: History (6)

The concept of intelligent devices 
didn’t catch on.

Project Green and work on the Java 
language was nearly canceled.



Java: History (7)

The popularity of the Internet resulted in Sun’s re-focusing 
of Java on computers.

Prior to the advent of Java, web pages allowed you to 
download only text and images.

Your computer at home 
running a web browser

User clicks on a link 

Images and text get 
downloaded

Server containing a 
web page



Your computer at home 
running a web browser

Server containing 
a web page

Java: History (8)

 Java enabled web browsers allowed for the downloading of 
programs (Applets).

 Java is still used in this context today:

 Facebook (older version)

 Hotmail (older version)

User clicks on a link

Java Applet downloaded

Java version of the Game of Life: http://www.bitstorm.org/gameoflife/

Online checkers:                            http://www.darkfish.com/checkers/index.html



What is java?

 Developed by Sun Microsystems (James Gosling)

 A general-purpose object-oriented language

 Based on C/C++

 Designed for easy Web/Internet applications

 Widespread acceptance



Java: Write Once, Run Anywhere

 Consequence of Java’s history: platform-
independence

Mac user running Safari

Windows user running Internet Explorer

Web page stored on Unix server

Click on link to Applet

Byte code is downloaded

Virtual machine translates byte code to 

native Mac code and the Applet is run

Byte code 
(part of 
web page)



Java: Write Once, Run Anywhere

 Consequence of Java’s history: platform-independent

Mac user running Safari

Windows user running Internet Explorer

Web page stored on Unix server

Click on link to Applet
Byte code is 
downloaded

Virtual machine translates byte code to 

native Windows code and the Applet is run



Java: Write Once, Run Anywhere (2)

 But Java can also create standard (non-web based) 
programs

Dungeon Master (Java version) 

http://homepage.mac.com/aberfield/dmj/

Examples of mobile Java games: http://www.mobilegamesarena.net

Kung Fu Panda 2: THQ



Java: Write Once, Run Anywhere (3)

 Java has been used by 
large and reputable 
companies to create 
serious stand-alone 
applications.

 Example:
 Eclipse1: started as a 

programming 
environment created by 
IBM for developing Java 
programs. The program 
Eclipse was itself written 
in Java.

1 For more information: http://www.eclipse.org/downloads/



Compiled Programs With Different 
Operating Systems

Windows 
compiler

Executable (Windows)

UNIX 
compiler

Executable (UNIX)

Mac OS 
compiler

Executable (Mac)

Computer 
program



A High Level View Of Translating/Executing 
Java Programs

Java compiler 
(javac)

Java program

Filename.java

Java 
bytecode 
(generic 
binary)

Filename.class

Stage 1: Compilation



A High Level View Of Translating/Executing 
Java Programs (2)

Java interpreter 
(java)

Java 
bytecode 
(generic 
binary)

Filename.class

Machine language 
instruction (UNIX)

Machine language 
instruction (Windows)

Machine language 
instruction (Apple)

Stage 2: Interpreting and executing the byte code



Java Features (1)

 Simple

 fixes some clumsy features of C++

 no pointers

 automatic garbage collection

 rich pre-defined class library 

http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/java/javase/documentation/in
dex.html

 Object oriented

 focus on the data (objects) and methods manipulating the data

 all functions are associated with objects

 almost all datatypes are objects (files, strings, etc.)

 potentially better code organization and reuse



Java Features (2)

 Interpreted

 java compiler generate byte-codes, not native machine code

 the compiled byte-codes are platform-independent

 java bytecodes are translated on the fly to machine readable 
instructions in runtime (Java Virtual Machine)

 Portable

 same application runs on all platforms

 the sizes of the primitive data types are always the same

 the libraries define portable interfaces 



Java Features (3)

 Reliable

 extensive compile-time and runtime error checking

 no pointers but real arrays. Memory corruptions or unauthorized 
memory accesses are impossible

 automatic garbage collection tracks objects usage over time

 Secure

 usage in networked environments requires more security

 memory allocation model is a major defense

 access restrictions are forced (private, public)



Java Features (4)

 Multithreaded

 multiple concurrent threads of executions can run simultaneously

 utilizes a sophisticated set of synchronization primitives (based on 
monitors and condition variables paradigm) to achieve this 

 Dynamic

 java is designed to adapt to evolving environment

 libraries can freely add new methods and instance variables 
without any effect on their clients

 interfaces promote flexibility and reusability in code by specifying a 
set of methods an object can perform, but leaves open how these 
methods should be implemented

 can check the class type in runtime



Java Disadvantages

 Slower than compiled language such as C
 an experiment in 1999 showed that Java was 3 or 4 times slower 

than C or C++

title of the article: “Comparing Java vs. C/C++ Efficiency Issues to 
Interpersonal Issues” (Lutz Prechelt)

 adequate for all but the most time-intensive programs



Which Java?



Which Java?

Java Platform, Standard Edition (Java SE) lets you develop and deploy 
Java applications ondesktops and servers, as well as in today's 
demanding embedded environments. Java offers the rich user interface, 
performance, versatility, portability, and security that 
today’s applicationsrequire.



Which Java?

Java 8+ (current is 8u31 version) JDK (Java 
Development Kit), Standard Edition includes:  

 JDK (Java development kit) – for developing Java 
software (creating Java programs.)

 JRE (Java Runtime environment) – only good for 
running pre-created Java programs.
Java Plug-in – a special version of the JRE designed to run 
through web browsers.

http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/java/javase/downloads/index.html



Install JavaTM 2 Platform on your 
machine

 Can be installed on different platforms: 
 Unix/Linux

 Windows

 Mac OS

 Follow the on-line instructions:
http://java.sun.com/docs/books/tutorial/getStarted/cupojava/index.html



Smallest Compilable And Executable Java 
Program

The name of the online example is: Smallest.java

(Important note: file name matches the word after the keyword 
‘class’)

public class Smallest

{

public static void main (String[] args)

{

}

}



Creating, Compiling And Running Java 
Programs On The Computer Science Network

javac

Java compiler

Java byte code

filename.class 

(UNIX file)To compile the program at the 
command line type "javac 
filename.java"

To run the interpreter, at the 
command line type "java filename"

java

Java Interpreter

Type it in with the text editor of your choice

filename.java 

(Unix file)

Java program



Compiling The Smallest Java Program

public class Smallest

{

public static void main (String[] args)

{

}

}

Smallest.java

javac

(Java byte code)

10000100000001000 
00100100000001001

:                :

Smallest.class

Type “javac 
Smallest.java”



Running The Smallest Java Program

(Java byte code)

10000100000001000 
00100100000001001

:                :

Smallest.class

java

Type “java Smallest” (Platform/Operating specific binary

10100111000001000 
00100111001111001

:                :



Running The Java Compiler At Home

 After installing Java you will need to indicate to the 
operating system where the java compiler has been 
installed (‘setting the path’).

 For details of how to set your path variable for your 
particular operating system try the Sun or Java website.

 Example of how to set the path in Windows:

 http://www.java.com/en/download/help/path.xml



Getting Started: (1)

(1) Create the source file:
 open a text editor, type in the code which defines a class 

(HelloWorldApp) and then save it in a file (HelloWorldApp.java)

 file and class name are case sensitive and must be matched 
exactly (except the .java part)

Example Code: HelloWorldApp.java

/** 
* The HelloWorldApp class implements an application
* that displays "Hello World!" to the standard output 
*/ 
public class HelloWorldApp {

public static void main(String[] args) { 
// Display "Hello World!" 
System.out.println("Hello World!");

} 
} 

Java is CASE SENSITIVE!



Getting Started: (2)

(2) Compile the program:
 compile HelloWorldApp.java by using the following command:

javac HelloWorldApp.java

it generates a file named HelloWorldApp.class

‘javac’ is not recognized as an internal or  
external command, operable program or hatch file.

javac: Command not found

if you see one of these errors, you have two choices:

1) specify the full path in which the javac program locates every time. 

For example: 

C:\j2sdk1.4.2_09\bin\javac HelloWorldApp.java

2) set the PATH environment variable



Getting Started: (3)

(3) Run the program:
 run the code through:

java HelloWorldApp

 Note that the command is java, not javac, and you refer to

HelloWorldApp, not HelloWorldApp.java or    
HelloWorldApp.class

Exception in thread "main" java.lang.NoClassDefFoundError:

HelloWorldApp

if you see this error, you may need to set the environment variable 

CLASSPATH.



Supplemental reading
 Getting Started

http://java.sun.com/docs/books/tutorial/getStarted/index.html

 Nuts and bolts of the Java Language

http://java.sun.com/docs/books/tutorial/java/nutsandbolts/index.html

 Compiling and Running a Simple Program

http://developer.java.sun.com/developer/onlineTraining/Programming/BasicJ

ava1/compile.html

 Codingbat
http://codingbat.com



Important things need to be done at home

 Siapkan komputer anda kemudian:

 Install JDK (versi 7 atau 8), download dari situs Oracle

 Install BlueJ sebagai text editor, download dari situs BlueJ

 Atau install Notepad++ atau Jcreator sebagai text editor

 Coba program sederhana yang ada di slide 32

 Minggu depan akan ditanya progress langkah di
atas.
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